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ADVERTISEMENTS

WE TRUST

EVERYBODY-
And Ve Sell
Everything

fot Housefurnishlng

Long Island
Furniture Co

46 48 50 Myrtle Ave

and 356 Pearl Sf Bklyn

Zeiti-
zTarshis
CREDIT TO ALL
i SV WKFKIY Olt MOYrillA PAT

1IKMTS

CLOTHING
Fir MEN H IKX HIIl nKX HATS

fnmtlj Cun Drr Well at an Outlay or

1 Per Week
535 Fulton St opp Elm pi

468 5th Ave nr 10th st
BROOKLYN-

A LOST LINCOLN MONUMENT

0 RECORD NOW OF Till 500000
RAISED FOR it

It Was Proposed to Erect National Me-

morial In Washington Captured Con-

federate Cannon
rWhati Become of tbe Allocution

WASHINGTON May movement at
present on foot In Woehlngtoii to erect a
monument to President Lincoln has recalled
the existence and mysterious passing of
the National Lincoln Monument Associa
tion chartered by act of Congress March
30 1867

The plan was backed by the most promi-

nent men in the country at the time and
100000 raised by popular subscription
The design for the monument was executed
by Clark Mills the sculptor a site in front
of the Capitol was selected and captured
Confederate cannon were turned over to
the association by the War Department-
from which to cast the bronze figures sur-
mounting the pedestal

But tho association and its organizers
eem to hare vanished into thin air work-

on the monuement was never oven begun
and so far as can be learned the money
was never returned

From 1807 to 1882 tho record of the asso-

ciation Is clear but there Is absolutely
nothing to show what became of it after
that date Tho list of incorporators sub
mitted to Congress in the former year with
the application for a charter included
such prominent men as James Harlan
Alexander Ramsey Nathaniel P Banks
Sidney Perham Schuyler Colfax Frederick
Douglass Qodlove S Orth Shelby M-

Onllom Samuel Shellcnbarger and Richard
Yates Senator Cullom of Illinois whose
name appears as one of the incorporators
Mid yesterday that lie didnt remember
anything about the association end couldnt
hay why the project was not carried out
or what became of the 100000 collected
in onedollar subscriptions from all over
tho country

From the record it appears that on June
a little more than a year after the

association obtained its charter Congrea s
passed a joint resolution authorizing the
Secretory of War to place at the disposal-
of the association damaged and captured
bronze and brass cannon and ordnance out
of which to cast the principal figures sur-
mounting the pedestal The act provided
that no such allotment of ordnance should
t o made however until tho voluntary
wibfecrlptions to the monument fund should

ach 1100000
While no record can be found to show just

how much money was collected It is probable-
in view of the above law that the amount-
was in excess of 100000 as the records of the
War Department show that under the act
twelve brass cannon were issued to the as
Oiation

The last Congress record of the association
i an act passed in 1882 providing that five
trustees a quorum
of Ihn association and it is believed this
provision was enacted owing to the
out of interest In the and the diffi-
culty that had been experienced In secur

attendance at the necessary
a number of sub-

scription of the association have
Bureau of Engraving and bear tho signature

f Ion F treasurer of as-
sociation srnl at that time Treasurer of
MIC United States OH well In view of this
fart it lies been suggested that If tho books
i Department were carefully

xuinlned the 100000 or more
Uie people nnd in Gen Spinners
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Pianos Easy to Buy
0 purchase a piano is to bring something very close into the daily life which makes for happiness-

or unhappiness according to the musical satisfaction that the piano is going to render For that
notbe a question of dollars and cents only There is a commercial side but

Pianos are more than merchandise and can only be handled with permanent satisfactionto the purchaser
by those who intimately know their
construction and can honestly keep

Y them in perfect order We have the f I f g
largest exclusive Piano business in J I I
Greater New York We have been m M m j
manufacturers 44 years and sell Pianos
with an advantage to the purchaser
unequalled anywhere else When you
buy a Sterling Piano you get not only
a Piano of world wide reputation but

you deal directly with the makers who are constantly interested in seeing that the Piano is continually
giving you the best of satisfaction Our May Sale now at its height offers some really remarkable
opportunities A large business like ours means that we are constantly taking in exchange almost every
make and style of Pianos Uprights Grands Squares and there are those of our own make which
used for concert and general rental purposes Some were out but a month and others two three and
six months and longer but when they are returned be it a week or a year they are sold at reduced prices
You can buy these Pianos at a saving of

50 60 75 and 100 Each
All of which have been put in perfect order in our own workshop and for all practical purposes

as good as new and in fact far superior to any cheap Piano you can possibly buy Our guarantee means
something for any Piano purchased of us regardless of make or price can be exchanged at our ex
pense if it proves unsatisfactory in any way All Pianos bought from us are kept in tune and repair for
a year free of charge Easy monthly payments if you do not wish to pay cash no interest no mort
gages no notes
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Square PianosA-
T 20 TO 60 A clearingup sale of Square

Pianos not old dilapidated instruments but
highclass Pianos from Brooklyns best homes
and representing the most famous makers
every one thoroughly reconstructed in our own
workshop Pianos that would bring hundreds
of dollars if they were not the
opportunity for Lodges Schools Public Halls
Hotels etc Small payments and privilege of
exchanging for an upright with a liberal
allowance for what you have paid
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THE STERLING PIANO
Manufacturers

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms STERLING BUILDING Fulton St Cor Hanover Place Brooklyn
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
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67 Yeats Compelling Low Prices
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BROOKLYN

Mackinaw Refrigerators-
That Assure Brooklyn Homes of Pure

Food Why
Because the Mackinaw is a perfected sanitary re
frigerator-

It is absolutely free from the moist unwholesome atmosphere-
in which life thrives in fact salt can be kept In the
Mackinaw without accumulation of moisture A severe teat
but the Mackinaw has withstood the test for years Why
because of its scientific construction

The dry cold pure air descends directly from the
ice to the provisions which it very
little ice It has very large provision storage capacity The
shelves slide in or out without The walls are

k unusually thick filled with pure charcoal The drip pipe can

betaken out and cleaned The locks and hinges axe
bronze In the Mackinaw you can place aide by side meats
fish milk onions butter etc etc without fear of contamina-
tion or loss of identity

The Mackinaw guaranty like a U S bond good
for all time Suppose you see it
See tomorrows special 1100 value Mackinaw for W79-
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35c to 50c Imported Cheviots 19c yd
Womens 2 to 3 Oxfords 124
200 Superior Tailormade Suits actually half

price 750 to 1500

75c Silk Organdies 29c yd

Piano RepairingI-
t requires as much skill to properly repair a

Piano as to build one Our workshop is a
clean and interesting place to visit come and
see the kind of work we will do for you if you
ever need any If you have a Piano That re
quires any kind of attention let us have it now
to put in perfect shape during the summer
months to be returned to you when you open
your house in the autumn We can afford to
do the work cheaper during the dull months
and there will be no charge for storage

i

¬

110 to J40 Inlaid Linoleum 59c and 69c Yd
Finest grade extra heavy colors through to the back in handsome tile hardwood floor twotoned and floral

effect Also Lovely Rugs at the greatest Reduction ever

Also We Will Make Lay and Line Carpets Free

t

s

50c Quality Printed Pongee Silks 29c Yd
SummerSuits500Men Well Made at 389

01 J
Ho Is here partly clad more

and his bond
with a love of freedom

The third U the ransomed Blave re-

deemed from bondage by the blood of

holds them aloft The slave
Is pictured gratefully bowing at her feet

are three bM

cliefM The first represents tiring on Fort
Humter The two represent the
Senate and the House
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How a Manufacturer Sowed a
Spring Poem and Reaped a Trade

is a story about an array of 200 charming new Spring j
Suits from which the manufacturer hoped to reap a part of his
Spring prone He bad theta all cut to famous models finished
carefully even to the character of the thread every item of the
work done under his careful eye and then it snowed and
snowed and the Sunday after Easter proved so cold that he
caught pneumonia and the profit end great output offine
garments faded like ice cream before Sunday school paraders

Well here are the garments for your inspection tomorrow
1500 values at 750 I 2500 values at 1280
2000 values at 1000 3000 values at 51500

325 Black and Colored Fancy Silk Braid Hats
SI 89

Ten leading shapes made of chiffon fancy silk braid
finished superbly and with alt the charm that simplicity and
good taste can give We this good offer to
make a trip here particularly profitable while inspecting some
of our charming for Anniversary Day

r
Fine Tailored Suits at Price

Tragedy-
This

ofthis

JV

I
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Fmens flail
>

Beautiful Printed Pique 5c yd
SOc Black French Batiste 12jc yd
39c Lace and Mercerized Gauze
SOc Silk Dot Crepe de Chine 25c yd
Fast Color Apron Ginghams 4Jc yd
White China Cups and Saucers Sc Set

ydl2c

the members of tilE Cabinet In council
while toward Europe anB

though explaining tho Importance the
act officers of the
navy and prominent Union men who Htood
by the civil war

the fall of Richmond and the sur-
render of Iv

The crowning figure IR the President In
the act of signing proclamation At
hU feel nrp and

mlMionrd HA it
the ba of the uteps leading from the centre

Time Ui
be-

hind sits watching hourglass
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YamaMai Silk 40c Yard
And a

trip round the world
trip to London Paris
trip to Bermuda and

Fair
For the Prettiest Dolls Gown

FREE

structure are the equestrian statues of lead-
ing commandera or array

It easily he seen from the above do-
ncrlption how pretentious was the
monument proposed from
such of the an exist that the mem-
bers of the afwociation lost interest
task before sufficient was collected-
to enable thorn to begin work on the mo
model Then are prominent men In
Washington who think should

a memorial and they hops that
awakened discussion nf the matter may

lied 0 some definite result
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In every detail the Leading Retail Establishment of Brooklyn

Great May Sale UNDERMUSLINSTh-
ousands tof Values Extraordinary

An event of broad and compelling interest is announced occasion which in value
giving has never been

Here are conditions to all Cotton fabrics are higher priced than have in
years Labor of the better grades costs more than it ever did underclothes should cost
more also Logically we it impossible to the low of the great sale of last year

We hav met those conditions and purchasing of the Store have been put
to their hardest have Won Tomorrow starts a great here which makes
A New Record of Low Prices on Undermuslins of the Highest Class i
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Corset Covers
12c regularly 25c end 35c

Cambric Corset Covers in assorted
styles French body mostly hem-
stitched some V with
lace insertion

v 25c regularly 39c
Nainsook and cambric Covers French

body with lace edge one with 0
rows of embroidery insertions and

trimmed

49c regularly 79c
1000 Covers of nain

sook 10 models to choose from very
elaborately trimmed with laces some

front trimmed all French
body98c

regularly 159 and 179
fine assortment of Covers all

of nainsook best quality large vari-
ety to choose from trimmed with lace

embroidery
Petticoats-

49c regularly 79c
Cambric on

flounce also choice Underskirts with
lace edges and pretty embroidery
ruffles

Night Gowns
25c regularly 49c

Muslin Gowns and high
neck tucked yoke

rorchon lace

Ver

1

a-

very

¬

¬

¬

59c regularly 1

Cambric Gowns neck trim-
med with embroidery and ribbon fine
muslin Clowns V shape and high neck
tucked yoke

Drafters
25c regularly 39c

Muslin Drawers tucked and
homstitched flounce
39c and 49c regularly SOc and 79c

A splendid lot of and muslin
in a variety of styles lace

edge embroidery flounces and pretty
effects

98c regularly 159 to 3175
2000 garments of nainsook

npd cambric The Gowns are made
high and low necks round and

square necks lace trimmed
somo are made with embroidery inser-
tions and tucks some are ribbon
trimmed The Drawers are made of
cambric and nainsook embroidery
edges and insertions others
flounces with deep lace edges on the
lawn The Corset Covers are made of
nainsook all made with French bodies
mostly round neck effects some are
trimmed with embroidery others with
lace and embroidery and
still others alt lace with ribbon

f49 regularly 198 to 225
Petticoats Gowns Corset Covers

and Drawers all made of fine nain
sook The Gowns are low and V

1th

¬

¬

shape open necks trimmed with lace
and some good models with embroid-
ery trimming The Corset Covers are
trimmed with lace hnd low neck

The Drawers are made
deep embroidery ruffle and some have

ruffles with lace The
Petticoats are made with deep flounces
some have insertions of or Point
de Paris lace others have deep em
broidery flounces

198 regularly 298 to 325
Gowns Chemises Corset Covers and

Petticoats made of nainsook The
Gowns are low neck effects Chemises
are long and short models trimmed
skirts The Petticoats are mostly lace
trimmed The Corset are
trimmed with lace and embroidery
Special Values in the

French Room
Percale Drawers 159

Hand made with a ruffle of embroid-
ery on the edge

Chemises 198
Hand made the front embroidered-

by hand and finished with lace edge
ribbon run through beading

998 Petticoats 598
One of domestic Petticoat

made of fine lawn with an 18 inch
flounce of French embroidery also the
small under ruffle is made of em-
broidery

Second Floor
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3750 to 75 Tailored Suits
Take Revolving

Two of the foremost makers of womens tailored wear want every cloth Suit above Summer weight-
off their floors immediately So we have had our and paid in many cases less than the worth the ma-

terials alone Ready for you to share some newest and most beautiful Suits of
the season are among them

65 iiita checks and voiles in all the newest Shades Coats are smart and
very new Eton and blouse effects some richly trimmed and finished in the most beautiful fashion
Even best for especially could do no finer work Mostly one Suit of a kind
except one showingone of the seasons most graceful models in various colors Come early

14 Silk Eton Coats 998 750 Walking Skirts 498
One of the prettiest of the new models of this Spring Made of the fine hard twisted Panama cloth that

Made of good peau do sole braid trimmed with new full wears like iron An eleven gored Skirt side and
sleeve with cuff lined with white satin note how jauntily S d-

Jt fits you 88 you slip into it Second Floor Front j

25 to 49 Lace Robes 1449I-
n A great many cases they cost maser twice as much as tomorrows price for them

He made them up to order the finest work he could do But he finished them too late and the
order was canceled Thats why we have them now to sell for less then they cost to make

They are all perfect new of a character which costs full prices in the best stores today
Made of Chantilly Point dEsprit fancy nets and in spangled effects are full costume Robes

waist sleeves and skirt to match black and white
69c to 498 Net Top Laces Galloons etc 49c and 69c

Twenty thousand yards from St Gall and made for this season and the finest
freshest prettiest Laces which we or anybody has had to sell for anything like these prices

There are ialloous in butter white and Arabian color in medallion and applique effects and very dainty patterns
net to weeK fi to IS incites wide Venetian UejKMisse Laces and cotton Chantilly
JjaccH real Applique Ibices to 12 inohes wide in white and real color Venetian Point effects to 10 inches wide Point
laze 4 to 7 inches wide and Point dllxpirit effects With heavy edge

60c to 298 Laces 49c and S9c a dozen Yards
These Laces come from the worlds fatuous French

makers and have never before been offered at wutli Mimll
prices The widths ore the most wanted kindr but we

got the complete sets You cnn however find
Insertions and to match These Laces are the
most exitnsivc to make designs are exquisite and new

lOc to 98c Laces 5c 39c Including Net Top Lace
Torchon Laces and Insertions Normniidic and Point de

Paris Laces and Insertions Insertions Chantilly
Galleons and Vet top LiieesHeioiisfie Laces
han Ciulloons French VaUticienne Laces and Insertions
dAlcncon Galloons and Laces tent hwy Insertions Cotton
Allovtrs Chiffon Applique in black and white Vain Floor

4 to 10 Silk Umbrellas 298
1300 of Them Many Under Half the Handle Value

The most important sale of Umbrellas held in Brooklyn in many a day starts here tomorrow
Men and women may

Every Umbrella is covered with fine all silk serge with cases and tassels to match All have
steel the best paragon frames giving a very close roll The are some of the
choicest and most yet in Brooklyn ivory sterling silver inlaid and hand carved
full pearls mounted with sterling silver or 14k rolled gold plate sterling silver with hand
chased etchings real gun metal in many handsome designs fine French horns prettily trimmed with
silver and so on through practically everything that is new and fine and desirable The
Umbrellas are of the highest grades the of them those worth 8 9 and 10 or even more

They are the surplus of one of the best makers in the country For women the 26 inch size for
men the 28 inch Umbrellas Ready tomorrow at 298 am Hour Center wnt c o D

the Springs Greatest Carpet Sale
110 150 98c

There is not hereabout such broad carefully selected stock of new high grade Carpets as you
will find in the Loeser Store

There is not anywhere in the East so far as we where new
Carpets of the best sorts are usually sold for such modest prices as we

On these two foundation facts a great business has continued and increasing success
has come because it is deserved

But now we can announce the extraordinary an third saved on our regular prices
Full rolls to select from and in every a wide and splendid line of patterns The Carpets are the
best made for this season the foremost American manufacturer prices arc far the lowest
for which suchCarpets have ever been offered It is a chance that no one a need should

and comes m nature of a stock readjustment that we be able intelligently to make
selections of Fall designs when the makers injust a week
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90c Tapestry Brussels 67c
The double extra and 10 wire quali-

ties or one of the best makers a
variety of more than 50 patterns

45c Ingrains 29c
Kxlrn heavy verniblf Ingrain

wide in choice pattern
Third Huor

I

Car-
pets

¬

150 Body Brussels 98c
40 choice patterns and of alt

of them quality

150 and 175 Axminsters
and 112

Hartford and Axminnter
Carpets in a wide variety of more

M choirs pHttrrn

llenl

9

fuil I

110 Wilton Velvets 79c
Splendid Carpets for hard service

and the most Carpets ever
sold at this price

150 Extra Quality Wilton
Velvets 119

The kind that look and wear like a
Wilton A splendid lot of popu-

lar Persian effects
¬


